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THE CHEMICAL DISTRIBUTION OF PHOSPHOHUS IN POTATO.

The first effective impulse to a systematic investigation of the Chemistry of food was given by Liebig some
fifty years ago.

The easliest quantitative analyses of food

materials which we have found are those of potatoes re.1

ported by George Pears'on in England, 1795.
2
Einhoff made simila~ analyses of potatoes.

In 1805,
He also deter-

mined several of the con s tituents of t he ash.

Liebig and

his associates Playfair, Boet;:lanan and others, in the latter
he.lf of the la s t century, made analyse s of foods using methods similar to those now in use.
obs~rve

It is interesting to

how accurate many of their results were.

These

chemists were mo re interest ed , however, i n the qualitative
composition of foods than in quantitative analyses and made
more satisfactory determinations of the ash constituents
-than of the

0

r ganic compounds.

Until the year 1880 , those

who wIshed to know about the chemlcal c,ompOSition of food
materials, had to use analyses made in German laboratories,
but since that time, interest and investiga tion in this subject arose in our own country, and now, since 1906, complete
and exhaustive statistics compiled by Atwater and Bryant 3 ,
relative to the chemical composition and nutritive value of
IRepert Arts and Manufactures 3 (1795) pp. 383-400.
2Gehlen's Neues Journ. Chem. 4 (1805)pp. 315, 455; 5(1806) p 131
3Bull. 28, U. S. D'p't. of Agr.

(2)
all American food ma terials are available.
The study of the phosphates and other phosphorus
compounds in food and nutrition received little attention
by investigators until Forbes' and Hart 2 showed that malnutrition was often attributable, not so much to a low
protein diet, as to a deficiency of phosphorus.
gation and interest in this subject was aroused.

InvestiThe phos-

phorus c ompounds are as definitely essential to every living
cell as are the proteins, and are as fundamentally requisite
for the growth, development and functions of the organism.
Phosphorus was accidentally discovered by an alchemist named
•
3
Brandt 0f Hamburg, while experimenting with urine in 1669.
As urine contains only a small quantity of phosphoric

acid~

phosphorus did not become generally known till about one
hundred years later.

Brandt, adhering to his original meth-

od in preparing phosphorus from urine, guarded his secret
for a long time, but finally agreed to sell the secret of
.his manufacture

5

1::'0

-a man _named. Kraft._ "Kraft.. ·e xhibned

i t as

one of the won9.ers of nature to various crolmed heads, among ,
them, in the year 1677, to King Charles II of England.

116

Kunkel skil lfully elicited the coveted information from Kraft
and published, ' in the year 1678, a pamphlet on this remarkable product.

In those early days, phosphorus was a very

'Bull.201, Ohio Exp. Sta. (1909)
IBull. 5, Wis. Exp. Sta. (1908)
3Gmelin's Hand-bool{ of Chemistry, Vol II, p. 102.
4Hammersten's Physiol. Chern. p. 722.
5The process consisted in distilling evapora ted urine with
sand in clay retorts.
6Roscoe and Schorle~~er, Treatise on Chern. Vol I. p.458.

costly substance and ',ms valued as the most interesting chemical substance

lmOWJ;l.

In 1769, Gahn showed it to be an

e ss ential constituent of bone.

Scheele l

,

profiting by t h is

later discovery, made phosphorus from bone ash.

At one time,

phosphorus was considered a compound body containing "phlogiston" and an acid, but Lavoislier2 in 1780, shovled that
when phosphorus is burned in the air, the acid produced weighed
more than the phosphorus itself.

It seems strange that the

sources of Brandt's phosphorus and Gahn's did not indicate
to the early chemist the physiological importance o,f the
element.
Phosphorus occurs in the inorganic world as phosphoric acid united with bases, chiefly with the alkalies
and alkaline earths, and enters the plant only in this form.
Plants are able to utilize the inorganic materials of the
soil and synthesize the complic a ted substances which serve
as a source of phosphorus supply for animals.

The phosphorus

'compounds of animal tissues have been much more extensively
studied than those of plany tissues, but their extreme complexity has baffled the efforts of chemists to such an extent that the true chemical nature of many such substances
is very imperfectly understood.
Phosphorus exists in the ani mal body in
and inorgandc forms.

o~ g anic

In the nervous system, and playing

an impobtant part in its structure, we find a variety of
IVide report by Juries of International Exhibition , London,
.
1862, P 93.
2 Opuscules Physiques et Chemiques, 1774.

(4 )

compounds collectively called, lecithans, substances resembling fats, 'but distinct in their composition.

,

In these

substances, phosphorus appears as phosphoric acid, in combination with glycerol, fatt y acids and various basic subIt occurs in organic combination in the nucleo~

stances.

proteins found chiefly in the cell nuclei and in protoplasm.
In the inorganic form, 'phospJ;lOrus is combined with the alkaline earths forming one of the most important const ituents
of the human skeleton.

According to Voit's e s timate, the

skeleton contains ab out 1400 grams, muscle 130 grams, and

.

brain and nerves 12 grams of phosphorus.
rally spppose that wherever the

bui~ding

One would natuup of such tissues

is concerned, a large supply
of phosphorus will be required.
,
The recognition of this necessity for proper phosphorus supply for the animal, has led to considerable investigation of the phosphorus compounds in vegetable foods.
'1'he most abundant of the phosphorus compounds of food, thus
far studied, may be grouped under four heads: the phosphorized proteins;
phosphates.

phosphorized fats;

phytates and inorganic

It appears
that all four
types of phosphorus
,
.

compounds are utilized in nutrition, but that considerable
differenc es probably occur in their nutritive value.
The phosphoproteins and phosphorized fats 'as ' found
both in plants and anima ls are no doubt formed from simple
proteins, fats and phosphorus compounds.
lAmer. Chern. Jour. 13, 16;

15, 135.

Maxwell I has

made i mportant .observa tiens te this effect e n t h e synthes is
.of phespheriz ed f a ts.

Paten' has alse made inve stigatiens

as te theirfermatien with similar cenclusiens .
The phyta tes, .occurring in ve g et a ble feed materials,
have .only recently been rece gnized and are still under active inve s tigatien.

They are censidered simpler .organic

derivatives .of phespheric acid, such as "anhydre-exymethylene
di-phespheric aCid", (phytic acid).

Accerding te

~ inter-

stein 2 there exists in the vegetable kingdem phespherus cempeunds which en cleavage yield inesite and phespheric acid.
Pesternak

3

has given i-his substance the name "phytin".
7

Such ' substances are acid in nature and are cembined , with
metals, mestly magnesium, b\lt alse calcium, petassium and
sedium.

The phytins have been feund .only in yeung and g rew-

ing ve g etable cells and are abundant seurces .of phe s ph erus
fer animals.

Phespherus exists largely in this ferm in

wheat bran, and in this ferm is readily abserbed fre m the
digestive tra ct.
Plants depend en the inerganic'phesphates and cenvert them inte the abeve-mentiened greup s .of .organic cempeunds,
but animals can abserb .only a limited ameunt .of the element
in inorgan ic cembinatien.

Ferbes

4

and HartS in a serie s .of

experiments, demehstrated that oalcium phesphate, when t a ken
,Jeurn . .of Physiol. 23, ' 333.
2'Zeitschr. f. physiel. Chem., xx~~, p.90.
sCompt. rend. acado d. soL, cxxxvii, pp, 202, 337, 4 39, 1903 .
4Bull. 201, Ohie Exp. Sta. (1909).
s~ull. 1, Wis Exp. Sta. (1909).

(6 )

in conjunction with ore;anic phosphorus compounds can be
utilized by the bony tis sue .

Mac , Collum' , as a resul t of

his investi gati on s, thinks tha t t he inorganic phosphates
can satisfactorily fulfill a l l the r equirements of th e ani ma l organism.

From the s e inve s ti e;ati ons , we conclud e

th at s i mple phosphates are not without ' nutrit'ive v a lue .
To be most useful, dietary standa r ds should t ake
into account n ot only the amo unts of phospho rus required
by t he body, but the kinds of phospho rus a g ive n diet will
fu rnish.

Analyses of foods , as published, show only to-

tal S!:lOsphorus, but as far as we are a ware, not what p roportion of the four kinds.

The interest and poss ibl e i m-

portance of the knowl edge of .the distribution of phosphorus
has prompted this effort.

Thi s work is l argely a tri a l

of metho ds for such an analysis.
The common po t a to, by far the most pop ular and important food of both t h e American and Eur op e a n diet , so far
surpas ses a ll c other tubers and roots in imp or tance, t hat
-its composi ti on and nutritive value have been care f ully '
studied not only in this country but in Europe.

The p qtato
)

was chosen for this particular work, becaus e of it s i mpo rtance as an artic le of diet, and because it i s hope d t ha t
a ,study of phosphorus distribution in different stag es of
t he growth of the pot a to pl ant from tubers, may
on t he course o f phosphorus in pl ants

~rom

~hrow

li ght

the inorganic ma-

te rial abs orbed from the soi l, to the complex synthetic products eventually produced, the potato repr es enting a complet e
'i'Bull 8, Wi s . Agr . Exp. Sta.

( 7)

suppl y of nutrient mat eria l ,sufficient for consid-erable growth
of pl a nt structure.

EXPERI MENTAL PART.
Preparation of Materia l.
A half bushel of potatoes, as purchased , was thoroughly cleaned (scrubbed), and then peel ed as ordinarily
prepared in t he kitchen .

The pa irings were left to par-

tially dry in the ai r, while the edible portion was ground
as f i ne as possible, to facilit a te ra pi d evapo r a tion.

The

drippings from the g ri nd i ng process Vlere carefully preserved
a nd put i n l arge evaporating dishes.

The peeled pota toes,

exposed t o the air, changed in color to a reddish-brown,
and as the process of drying 'continued, to a bl ack brown.
This change was due to the action of enzymes in the potato,
which in the pres ence of the oxyg en of t he a ir, act upon
the t ann in-like bodies in the tuber.

The mass was then

spread upon g la ss plates cut to fit into a long narrow box .
An electric fan was employed to drive a ir through a heated
galvanized iron tube connec ted with t h is box.

The t emper-

ature of the air in this box was approximately 35 ° C;

hi gh-

er tempera ture being avo ided to prevent dex trini zing t he
starch.

A few hours sufficed to drive out t he greater por-

tion o\ f water, but th e process was continued three days to
compl e t e t he drying .

'1'he drippings were d ried in a Simi l ar

way, and the residue comb.ined with the

ttlafrf

mass .

Weight of d ri ed mass ---------.- ---------- 1730 g .
Weight of dr i ed res idue from dr i ppi ng s --- 310 g .
Total weight ------ 2040 g .

(8)

We ight of edible portion (ori ginal) --_ 10000 g.
We ight of edible portion (dried) ---- --- 2040 g.
Loss in drying -------- 7960 g .
The moisture in edible por1l.ion, according to these fi gures ,
was 79.6 per cent.

The parings were also ground in a chop-

per and dried in the same manner .
Weight of parings (ori ginal) -_- 1960 g .
We i ght of parings (dried) ------ 360 g .
Loss in drying ------- 1436 g .
The percentage of mo i sture in parings according to t hese
figures, was 79.9.
The dessicated material of edible portion and parings was separat ely ground in a mortar, and sif t ed t hrough

,

seventy mesh wire gauze , until all the particles Vlere so re duced that they passed through the gauz e .
was required for t he p'r ocess .

Considerable time

The edible portion, as

pleted , was a light gray powder;

CO lU-

the parings, a li ght brown

and of a softer and finer texture.
Moisture Determination.
Quantitative de termina ti ons of moi s ture were made
with the edible portions and parings.

The portions were

successively heated i n an air-bath for periods of two hours
at a temperature of 95°_105° C.,cool ed in a dess ic a to.r and
wei~hed.

Constant weight wa s obtained after four inter-

val s of drying .
5.4836 g. of edible sUb stance showed a loss of .5628 g .
Percent age lo ss , 1 0 .3.
5.0817 g . of paring s showed a loss of -------- . 6588 g .
Pe rcent a ge lo ss , 12.1

(9)

Determination o f To t a l Pho sphorus.
Total phosphorus det e r minat i ons of t h e ed i bl e por ti on and paring s were first made.

Aft e r experimenting with

various methods for decomposing the organic mat e'rtal 1. , that
of boiling with concentrated sulphuric and nitric ac id s was
found to ")be by far the most efficient.

Huch trouble wa s

experienced with excessive frothin g of the material dur i ng
decomposition.

A rather det a iled de s cription. though

apparently superfluous, will be appr'e ciat ed by one performing this pha s e of the work.
In each case a wa.ighed quantity of the pr epared
substance was used.

Two or three g rams of the material

,

wqs put in a five hundred c.c. di g estion flask and ten c.c.
of concentra ted sulphuric acid and ten c.c. of concentra ted
nitric a cid a dded.

The mixture wa s shaken and boil ed until
• ,. ...... _ . , • "'\

the evolution of nitric oxide fumes ceased.

- - -:- -;

--:" v

'" Upon e oo1'ing ,

.:y ..... "3 -:- ~- - .... ;"; -~r-: ... -3-

another several gram portion of material was added 'a nd t h e
The action began at once and co ntinue d fo r

flask shaken.

some time without the applic a tion of any heat.

When the

action subsided, heat was applied and the boiling continued
until the mass darkened and charred.
tric acid

Via S

Then ten c.c. of ni-

added and the mixture boiled.

In a short

time the nitric oxide cea sed formi ng and a clear browni sh
liquid, resulted.

Upon cooling slightly, another smlll por-

tion of material was added and the flask shaken;

t he heat

of its own oxi d ation again being sufficient to maintain ac- ·
tion.

If heat is applied at th i s time, frothing will inva r-

iably result.

This is likewi s e the c a se if the material

(10)
and a cid are added simultaneously.

The purpose of adding

the acid and the material in small amounts alternately, i s
to avoid the accumulation of a e ummy residue which re sul t s
on partial decomposition of the organic ma tter.

If, during

the process , upon addition of nitric aCid, the resulting
liquid does not , clarify, it is expedient to add more acid and
boil until this occurs.

By following this detailed method, no

danger of any loss is encountered, and time is saved, for
the operation can readily be carried on as a secondary ma tter while the attention is conc entra ted on other work.
This method was a great improvement OVe r one previously .made with the parings when the entire quantity (twenty
grams), was put in the di ges tion flask and ten
, c.c. of sulphuric and fifteen c.c. of nitric acids added.

Almost in-

stantly, . frothing ensued, and much time was consumed in
watching , cooling and warming the flask as the tendency to
froth continued almost to the end of the operation.

For

. so large a portion to be burned 'at one time, a liter flask
is scarcely adequate.
The time consumed for the complete operation was
perhaps seven hours when twenty grams of material was used.
In the case of the edible portion, the resulting acid mixture was clear and .colorless, but with the parings, a millcy
preCipitate settled upon cooling, although the supermatamt
liquid was quite clear.

It was concluded t ha t this was

an inorganic redisue due to the large amount of inorganiC
material in the parings. '
The contents of the digestion flasks was removed
to a beaker and diluted w'i·t h the rinsings (four) from the

(11) .

fl a s k , n eutralized with concentrated a mmonium h ydrox i de ;
then a cidi f i ed with c oncent r i ted nit r ic acid .

Upon

wa rming , 125 c . c . ammon i um molybdate s olution (75 g . cryst a l lized ammoniulIlmo l ybdate to l iter), was added , and enough
ammonium nitra te crystals to make a t en per cent concentrat ion .

Aft er warm i ng to 60° C, and maintaining the t emper-

atur e fOr several hours, . the inmoni um phospho- molybdate was
f11 tered .

'l'he operation was continued i n the usua l manner

and th e phosphorus weighed as magnes i um pyroph osphat e .

The

results of t he experiment s a r e given in the following table .
TABLE I.
Tota l Phosphorus Es ti mated in Edible Portion and Parings .
Gms . of edible
portion used

Mg a P2 0 7
g r ams

grams

PZ 0 5

P
gram s

per c ent

P
per cent

PZ 0 5

I

19 .1 074

.1326

. 08460

. 03 696

. 442

.1 9

II

20.90 60

.151 8

. 09684

. 04231

.463

. 20

Av . 20 . 0067

.1422

. 09072 . . 03963

. 453

.1 95

-Gms . of parings
used
I

1 9 . 651 2

. 2330

. 1490

. 06494

.7 58

. 33

II

20 .1748

.225 8

.1440

. 06294

.713

. 31

AV . 19.9130

. 2294

. 1465

. 06394

. 735

. 32

I

Ac cord ing to publish ed st a tistics , t he maximUJIl
amount of Pa 0 5 t o be expected in 100 g rams of undri ed ed ibl e portion i s . 2070 g fla ms , t he average , .11 04 g r ams , and
t he minimum , . 0690 g rams.

By t he pre vious ex perimen t on

moisture det e r mination , VI e may estimat e 1 00 grams of ed ibl e
IBul l 28 , U. S . Dept. of Ag ric ulture .

substance as equal to 2(0 grams of the dried materi,al, hence,
the percentage of Pa 0 5 in the undried edible portion was
.0906.

By comparison, ' the potato used falls somewhat short

of the average.

The n oticeable feature of this part of the

work is the large content of phosphorus in the parings, as
compared with that of the edible portion.

If these phos-

phorus compounds are in available forms for the organism,
it is evident that a

l~rge

part of the food value, in the

form of mineral matter.' is lost in the common methods of
preparation, 1. e., of peeling the potato, a point which
I

has been mentioned by Dr. La]J.glI'orthy. •
Outlin'e of Method . for Estimation of Four Kinds
of Phosphorus Compounds.
Regarding the phosphorus compounds of the potato as divisible into four groups: i.e. (1) phosphorized
fats (phosphatides);

(2) non-protein and non-lipoidal

organic derivatives of phosphoric acid and phosphates
-(phytins);

(3) inorganic phosphates;

(4) phosphorized

proteins (nucleoproteins! lecithoproteins and phosphoproteins), the scheme of analysis employed was as follows:
Fraction I-Extraction of material with hot alcohol to obtai n lipoid compounds.
Fraction 2-Dige s tion of material with 0.2 per cent hydrochloric acid and precipitation with 95 per cent
alcohol to obtain the organiC phosphorized compounds of the phytin group.

In this paper, the

the material obtained (subject to investigation
IFarmers ,Bull. 295, p. 8, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

(13)
and study prior to the establishment of its identity), we dosignate as, "acid soluble-alcohol
insoluble" sUbstances.
Fraction 3-Evaporation of the acid alcohol filtrate obtained
after removing the alcohol insoluble substances,

,

leaving a residue containing inorganic phosphates
and possible organic phosphorus compounds, we
designate this fraction as, the 'acid solublealcohol s,oluble" materials.
Fraction 4-Determination 6'-[ the residual phosphorus contained
in the mass after the alcoholic

extra.c ~t,iOl1:c

.for

lipoids and the 0.2 per cent hydrochloric acid
digestlonfor phytates.

This residual phosphor-

us is presumably protein phosphorus.
Analyses of Edible Portion.
(a) Lipoid Extractions;
As

th~

solubilities of lipoids differ with hot

and cold alcohol, hot alcohol was used in this determination
to insure as complete an extraction as possible.

The

Erlenmeyer flask containing a weighed amount of dessicated
material was three fourths submerged in hot water, to obviate the annoying bumping which a slight immersion did not

prevent.

The temperature of the water-bath was gradually

' raised until the alcohol boiled vigorously for five minutes.
The flask was then removed, shaken and replaced for several
minutes in the water bath.

After filtering through a hot- '

water funnel, the residue was returned to the flasl{, more

( 14)

alc oho l added and the pro cess continued five ti me s.
five filtrates TIere then combined.

The

On cooling , some mater-

ial, (monoph9sphatides?) sett l ed out.

The alcoholic extract

was then gradually evapora ted from a distilling fl ask on a
water bath, and the li poidal residue was weighed.·

By dis -

•

solving the lipoid in concentrated nitric acid and rinsing
with the same liquid, it was completely removed to a KjeldelhI digesti on flask.

About ten c.c. of concentrate d sul-

phuric a ci d Vias added and the contents boiled.

;Vhen the

mass darkened and charred , the heat ing was discontinued and
on cooling , more nitric ac id was added and the boiline; resurned .

m'len the mixture was thoroughly clear and colorless ,

the opera tion was stopped.

The organic material was com-

pletely decomposed in about two hours.

On cooling the con-

tent s were removed with repeated washings to a beaker, neutralized with concentrated ammonium hydroxide, faintly aCidHied with nitric acid and the phosphates determined in the
usual.

The results of five determinations follow.

( See p 15).

In regard t o the discrepancies in the analyses of
t he first thre e samples, see page 27.
An alcoholic extract of the edible portion was
ta ken for a

~tudy

of the physic a l properties of the substance.

After evapor ation the alcohoil. the residue was of a dark brown
color, and of a waxy consistency .
that of lipoidal substances .
and ether.
rus pre sent.

The od or was unmistakab l y

It was soluble i n chloroform

C:ualitative tes t s showed nitroe;en and phos ph oA test for protein wa s nega t ive.

After botl-

ing a few minutes with sodium hydroxide solution, a marked

TABLE II.
Fraction 1 (Lipoid) in Edible Portion.
Pet. P in Pet Frae 1 P
dry potato.
lipoid

Hga Pa 0 7
g rams

Pa 0 5
g rams

P
g ram s

1.25

.0139

.0087

.0039

0.715

.31

.0039

1. 642 7

1. 63

.0251

.0161

.0074

0.974

.45

.0074

99.5848

2 . 6688

2.67

.021 2

.0135

.0061

0.509.

.23

.0061

IV

100.7237

2.9783

2.96

.073 1

.0465

.0204

1.56

.68

.0202

V

101.0142

2.0835

2.06

.0586

.0374

.01134

1.79

.79

.0162

No.
I
II
III

Gms. used

Lipoid
g rams

Pet.
lipoid

99.6075

1.2462

100. 4 15 6

Pe t. PaOs

'i n lipoid

~

~

~

reduction of Fehling's solution wa s obtained .
(b) Acid 's o lubl e- alcohol insoluble Substances .
Assuming the presence of phytin in potatoes and depending upon the methods pursued by Anderson l in his

prepara~

tion of this organic phosphorus compound from wheat bran, the
lipoid-free residue

le~t

after making the alcoholic extractions

was dried in an air bath (80°_85° C), and digested with .2 per
cent hydrochloric acid at room temperature over ni ght.

The

extract, after straining through a cloth, was filtered through
hardened filter paper.

Much dificulty was encountered in f1l-

tering, as a slime continually clogged the paper •

.

The filtrate,

of a dark amber color, was precipitated with four volumes of
95 per cent alcohol.

An equal volume of alcohol was found

to be "insufficient, but upon the addition of four times the
volume , complete precipitation was obtained.

A white flakey

substance appeared throughout the liquid which upon standing,
settled.

The alcohol was decanted through hardened filter '

paper, reserving just enough of the acid alcohol to preserve
the precipitate from moulding.

Four more extractions with

0.2 per cent hydrochloric acid were made, and the procedure
continued as in the first extraction.

All five precipitates

were th en combined and the acid alcoho l completely filtered 6ff .
The substance Vias purified by dissolv ing in 0.2 per cent hydroc hlo ric acid, precipitating with alcohol (four volumes of aloohol used), and filtering through hardened paper.
product had darkened

consider ab~y

in the light.

The final
By means of

a spatull;i, the material was completely removed to a watch gl ass
IJourn. of Biol. Chem. Vol. XII, p 453.

(17)
and dried in a vacuum dessic a tor over s ulphuric acid in the
, dark .

A dark gray, powdery sUbstance sesulted.
Its aqueous so luti on was acid to litmus paper.

Qualitative te s ts showed phosphorus pre s ent, but sulphur and
nitrogen tests were neg a tive, as was also th e biuret te s t.
After boiling with hydrochloric acid and neutralizing, the
' substanc e reduced F'ehling' s solution and gave Bial's reaction
for pentoses.

An iodine test for dextrine was

positive~

Qualitative phosphorus determinations were made.
Difficulty in oxidizing this material wa s experienced, as it
was very resistant. ,

Even with small quantities exces s ive

frothing was with difficulty prevented.

Several hour s were

always required to complete the operation, but a cle a r, colorless product wa s obtained in each ca s e.

In Determi nation V,

cry s tals were :Obs erved in the Kj eldahl flask after cool ing,
but these disappeared on the addition of water.

The magne-

sium pyro phosphate had a slight reddish tinee in every case,
which persisted even after reprecipit a tion and oxida tion ',l ith
nitric acid .

Tabulation of results follows on the succeeding

page.
(c) Acid soluble-alcohol soluble Phosphorus Compounds.
The alcoholic acid filtrate from the acid solublealcohol insoluble was distilled to about 83° C.

The solution,

which became much darl{er in color was i n this manner reduced
to ' about a liter.

This was added in small quantities (50 ce)

to a Kje ldahl digestion flask and comp l e tely evapora ted.
black, gummy mass resulted;

A

The decomposition of this matter

wi th nitric and sulphuric ac i ds is exceeding ly trying, owing
to the concentration of Clt"ganic' materials , and great caution

r---- ' ,~

-

-

-

----- ---

TABLE III,
Fraction 2, (Acid soluble-alcohol insoluble), in Edible Portion.
No.
I

Gms used Frac 2, Pct frac 2
i n potato
grams

Mg 2 P2 0 7
grams

P2 0 5
grams

P
grams

Pet. P2 0 5
in Frae 2.

Pet P in
Frac 2.

Pet Frac 2 P in
dry pota to

99.6075

.98 15

.98

.0185

.Oll8

.0052

1. 2

.53

. 0052

II 100.4156

.9842

.98

.0102

.0072

. 0029

0.73

.31

.0028

I II 99.5848

1 .3017

1.30

0

0

0

0

0

IV 100.7237

1. 45 3 6

1.44

.0648

.0413

.0180

2 .84

1.24

.0179

V

1. 5426

1.52

.0525

.0335

.0146

2 .1 8

.95

.0144

101. 0142

0

Th e percent age of phosphorus is much lower than that found in the phytins,' .•
o Det ermination lost.
, .JO.u rn; of Bi 01. Chern. Vo 1. XII, p 449.

~

I-'

OJ
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is necessary, for if both aci d s are added at once, as be f or e ,
and in the usual quantities, (1 0 c.c. of sulphuric and 10 c. c .
of nitric acids), the heat spontaneously produced will c ause
a frothing too great to be controlled, so it was found expedient to add but 3 c.c . of sulphuric acid and the same of nitric acid and a ll ow t h e f l ask to remain in a cold ba th.
Upon sjj.al{ing, simi l ar , 'quantities of acid were succes s ively add ed,
and the flask kept cool in the ba th.
had been

adde~,

After 15 c.c. of e a c h

the flask was l eft in the bath over night.

By the next morning, t he bl ack, gummy mass had completely
disso l .ved', and was ready for boiling .

The boiling was s to pped

when the ,mass was seen to darken a nd char, and then more nitric acid was added.

The prolce;s's was conti nued until the

mixture was clear and colorless af ter prolonged . loj e<"'tjfUg, ', a:hl1
\
.
.., .. , . - .,. - ~ --.- -.",
quanti.ta ti ve phosphorus determir.a tions were made 'd s' usuaL ' ~

~ ...

Tabular results follow :
TABLE, IV.
Fracti on 3 (Acid soluble-al cohol so l ub l e) in Edible f>ortion.
Pct . Fraction 3
i n dry potato.

Mg a Pa 0 7
grams

Pa 0 5
P
grams ' grams

99.6075

. 2315

. 1477

.0645

. 0648

100.4156

.2968

.1893

.0828

.0824

III

99.5848

.2389

.1524

. 0666

.0669

IV

100.7237 .

.2975

. 1854

.0829

.0823

V

1 01.0142

. 3390

.21 62

. 0945

.0935

No.
I
II

Gms . used

P

(d) Re s idua l Phosphorus.
After the acid extractions t he residue of
dried in t he hot bath at a t emperature of 65 ° C.

po~ato

was

The substance

(20)
dries in limps and because of this, oxi da tion of it i s troublesome .

Hit ric and sulphuric acids were used as be f ore.

The

same care must be exercised in addinG sma ll quantities to the
di ges tion flask and if the se add itions are made while the contents
are wa r m, decomposi tion will o.c eur quickly.
was added in five c.c.

portion ~

The nitric acid

and the same care exercised

a s in the method detailed for the total phosphorus determinatlon.
It was necessary to use at least 20 c.c. of sulphuric acid and
about 200 c.c. of nitric acid.

Some time is requir ed for this

decomposition, but clear, colorless. mixtures are eventually
obtained.
TABLE V.
Fraction 4 (Residual Phosphorus) in Edible Portion.
No.

Gms . used

P

grams .

Pct. Fraction 4 P
in dry potato.

99.6075

.2541

.lq21

.0709

.0712

100.4156

.1888

.1204

.0526

.0523

.99.5848

.2032

.1294

.0567

.0569

IV

100.7237

.2572

.1647.0717

.0711

V

101.0142

.2816

.1786

.0777 .

I

II

III

.0785

The loss of weight in grams in the dried potato
by the successive extractions was noted in several determinati on s.
The e rror in these figures, attributable to incomplete drying, is doubtless large, but they are inserted for the sake fif
indicating roughly the loss of material in the various extra cti ons.

The loss noted in t he alcoholic extractions, con-

sists most ly of water.

(21 )
TABLE VI.
Loss in Grams by the Various Ext rac t ions .
Ori ginal
weight

Wt. after Dissolved in
alc. ext. a1c. ext.

wt. after Dissolved in
acid ext.
0.2% HC1 .

Sample V 101.0142
E. P.

91 .2106

9.8036

71.6422

Sample VI100.1759
"E. P.

, 91.7386

8.4391

76.069424.1165

Sampl
e II 99.9240
parings

88 • 9474

1 0 .9!7 6 6

19.5684

73.0332

15.9142

Tabular results of the phosphorus distribution in hhe
four fractionS of the five determinations are given, with
the percentage distribution in Sampl e V, in order that wEi may
appreciate the relation of the phosphorus compounds as found
in potatoes, to each other and to the sum total as previously
estimated, (p 11.).
TABLE VII.
A Comparison of the Total Phosphorus with the Sum
of the Four Frac tions.
V
TIl
IV
I
II
99.6075 100.4156 99.5848 100.7 23 7 101. 0142 Pct.in Sam .,V.
Fract ions

1- Lipoid

.0039

.0074 '

ACid sol .
2- alc. inso1

.0052

Acid s ola1c. sol

.0645

3-

.006 1

.0204

.0164

8.2

.0029

0

. 0180

.0146

7.3

(;'0828

.0 666

.0 829

.0945

47.25

.'

Residual
4P.
Total

.0709

.0526

.0567

.0717

.0785

39 . 25

.1445

.145 7

0

.2050

. 2 09,0

102 . 00

. 1 993

.2001

Cal. fro m to- .1868
. 1 985
tal P deter.
o Determination lost.

0

(22)

Extractions of Phosphorus Compounds and Analyses of Parings.
As the total phosphorus content of the parings ,f a r
exceeded that of the edible portion, interest naturally arose
as to the nat\lre of the phosphorus compounds p resent, and their
relation to those of the edible portion.

The almost univer-

sal custom of preparing potatoes by peeling and

dis~arding

.

the parings as refuse,
makes this investigation all the more
.
pertinent.

Perhaps at, n o time in the history of our rGountry

has the subject of economics, th\, nutritive valtte of foods, M1d
the gen e ral utilization of all waste materials been of such
vital interest as now, and we, trust an investigation in thi s
particular case, 1711;1. not appear superfluous and without practical value.
four

~inds

Quantitative extractions and analyses of all

of phosphorus compounds were accordingly made.

Cal Lipoid Extraction.
The extraction of lipoidal substances presented a
marked and interesting contrast to the edible portion.

The

Rot alcohol, when filtere9-, showed Uipon a very Slight cooling, a thin nebula,thruughout.

Th:is increased rapidly with

the cooling frem a film to a thick cloud, which resolved itself into a h,e avy precipita te at the bottom of the 'beaker.
There was no .apparent decI'ease in, the amount of this sub}3:tmrte
in the four ensuing extractions, so three more were deemed
necesary.

Even the last f1 It rat e did not present an entire

transparency, on cooling.

These seven extractions were com-

bined as heretofore, and the amount of residue le;rt by evaporation of the alcohol was noted.

The physical properties

accorded with those of the material similarly elZ:tracted from

the edible porti on.
were made.

Quantitative phosphorus d e terminations

From Table VIII, p. 24, it is seen that the

lipoidal substances, as obtained from the parings., though greater in quantity, ap p roximately three times, are much less
rich in phosphorus than the lipoidal substances from the
edible portion.
(b) Acid soluble-alcohol insoluble Substance.
After the alcoholic extraction for lipoid substances
htad., been made, the residue was dried and digested with 0.2
per celJt hydrochloric · acid as in Fraction 2, edible substance.
This e.xtraction was markedly great in quantity, and of a dark
brown color.

Five extractions were made, the total comeined,

and purified by d issolving lin 0.2 per cent hydrochloric ac id

and prec ipi tat ing with alcohol.

The resulting preciBit a te

bore a decided resemblence to the acid so luble-alcohol insoluble extraction of wheat bran, (p 36) , in physical appearance
aDd rapid manner of settling.

It was once more purified.

The prec ipit a te was dec idedly white , but during the fil tra tion
it darkened rapidly as in Fraction 2, edible portion.
drying in a vacuum desiccator

and~inding

brown, powdery substance resulted.
was acid to litmus paper.

Af ter

in a mortar, a fine,

The aqueous solution

fihen bOiled with concentrated

hydrochloriC acid and neutralized, it reduced Fehl ing's solution and gave a positive test for ;pentoses with 8ia l's reagent.
A quantitative phosphorus determination was made.

Results

appear in table IX, page 24.
It will be observed that the percentage of phosphorus
in the acid soluble-alcohol insoluble substance is much higher
than that in Fraction 2 of the edible substance, p. 18.

TABLE VIII.
Fraction 1, (Lipoid), in Parings.

No.

Gms used

Lipoid
grams

Pet. Lipoid
in parings

Mg a Pa 0 7

Pa Os
grams

grams

grams

P

Pet. PaOs
in li po id

Pet P in
li poid

Pet Frac 1 P
in parings

I

99.924

7.8012

.0783

.0490

.0312

.013 6

.3 98

.173

.0136

II

99.0378

7. 0 814

.0715

.0416

.0265

.0116

.370

.162

.0117

TABLE IX.
Fraction 2,
Gms used

99.0378

Frae 2,
g r ams

.7142

Pet frae 2
in parings

.7212

)Aeid soluble-alcohol insoluble)in .Parings.
Mg a Pa 0 7

grams

.0783

Pa 0 5

P

grams

grams

•.0499

.0219

Pet PaOs
Pet P in
in frae 2. frae 2.

6.99

3.06

~

Pct. frae 2 P
in parings

.0221

s:;
~

(2 5 ) .
~fueth er

this is due solely to the add iti onal pr eci pitation

or to the di fferent composition of the substance itself is
By comparing the phosphorus percent age of t he t wice

not knovm.

~

purified s'Ubstance with that similarly prepared from whea t
bran, we infer,'this substance from the parings is not phyFrom later work (p

tin alone.

29 ), we include that some

protein material is also present.

Vfuen this i s completely

r emoved and the resulting substance purified, there results
a substance high in phosphorus content, which is either very
similar to, or identical with the phytin.
(c) Ac id soluble -alcohol soluble mate rial.
After distilling the alcohol as usual to 83°,· the
residue,

abbut<~

a liter, was evaporated in a. Kjeldahl di ges -

'I'he resulti ng substance was similar to that of

tioD flask.

the edible ·portion, i.e., black
and gummy .
...

Sulphuric acid

wa s added and after complete coibling, the nitric acid .
The same caution was observed in the treatment of this mas s ,
as with the edible portion .
same time.

The decomposition requir ed the

A small white r esidue was observed in the bottom

of the flask and the supernatant li quid, though transparent,
had a slightly greenish-yellow color,

After removing t «l) a

b eaker, neutralizing with concentrated ammonium hydroxide and
acidifying with nitric acid, 150 c.c. ammonium mo lybdate was
added ru1d the usual phosphorus determina tion made.
TABLE X.
Fraction 3 (Acid
Gms . used.
99.0378

soluble~alcohol

Mg a Pa 0 7
grams
.4727

so luble) i n parings.
grams

Pct. Frac. 3 P
in parings.

.1313

.1326

P

.3011

(d) Re s idual Phosphorus .
The mass was dried in the air bath at 65° ;
oxidized as before i n a Eje l dahl dieestion flask.

then
The pro-

c edure was the same as for fraction four of the edible porti on .
When the dGcomposi ti on wa c finished , a white res i due was noted,
but t he liquid above was cle ar and co lo rl ess .

A q uantitat ive

phosphorus determination was made.
TABLE XI.
Fraction 4 , (Residual PhOsphorus ) i n Parings .
Gms. used .

hig 2

P2 0 7

99 . 0376

.4462

Pct. Frac. 4 P
in parings .

P

grams

grams

.2846

.1 243

.1255

TABLE XII.
A Compa ri son of the Total phosphorus of Dessicajl;ed ParinE{s
with th e Sum of the four Fractions.
De ss icat ed Parings , (99.924 g. ).
Frac tions
I-Li poid
2 Ac i d 801_
-al c insol
3 _Ac i d. s ol. alc sol.
4 - Re sidual P
Total
Cal. fro m total
Phos. Deter .

Pho sphorus

Pct. Di stributi on
in Sample .

.0136

4.36

.0219

7.03

.1346

43.21

.1243

39 . 91

.2944

94.71

.311 5

(27)
The Nature of the Different Fractions.
The results obtained in the five determinations of
edible portion show a great variance, especially in the amounts
of lipoid and acid soluble-alcohol insoluble material, wnth .
a marked increase in these fractions in samples four and-five,
whereas rather closely duplicated results were obtained in the
,

extractions of the parings.

The explanation may lie in the

fact, that familiarity with the methods produced greater skill
. in lIjanipulation and technique, and thereby ensured more
thorough and complete extractions.
1- Lipoid Fract i ons.
The physical characteristics of the lipoids in
each determination were practically the same, . although, i n
the case of the parings the color seemed da rker.

This, how-

ever, may be due to the larg e quantity obtained in the l atter
case.

The percentage of phosp horus seems l ow .

No attempt

was made in t h is investiga ti on to separa te the constituents
I
of thi s lipoid fra ction.

~~ether

or not the kinds of li poid

present in the potato are of such a nature as to influence
its nutritliv'e : value, suffice i t to say, .the results obtained
in th e edible portiqns and i;[Pll'ings are so widely variant
that an investigation as to their nature seems to us quite
worlhh while.
2- Acid ro luble-alcoho l insoluble Fractions.
The te sts , c ade upon the substance, (phytin?) ,
soluble in 0.2 per cent hydrochloric acid, and insoluble in
95 per cent . alcohol , were comparable with those made by
Anderson on phytin from wheat bran, but the percentage of

( 28 )

pho sphorus was I!lUch lovler .

The range of percentag es in t he

seven dete rmination calls an inquiry a s to vlhet her or no t
th is was a sing le substance or an admixture .

An i odine test

for dextrine in this fraction was positive.
In h is worl{ on wheat bran, Andersen mentioned t he
presence of c ertain sub s tances which caused "subsequent purifi ca tion difficult, espec ially the fil trat ions .·

He sug-

ges ted as an explanation of this that c ertain d i ss olved proteins are cont a i ned i n t he 0.2 per cent hydrochloric acid
and that these subst a nces rendered -,i<I;loo luble , form a slimy
mass which closged the filter paper .

.

The difficulty was

identical in t he potato ext r a ction, to such an extent, t hat):.
t h e filter papers had to be renewed in order to secure a f ilAnd er son f'ound that the sugg e s tion made by Dr .

t ra tion.

Jordan, to preci pitate the bran extract with t ann ic acid,
obviated this difficulty, so the meth Jd wai tried in this
work .
Tannic acid Me thod.
New portions of about one hundred g rams e a ch of the
edi b le port i on and parings wer e t aken and lipoid ext ra ctions
made.

Then, after di ges ti ng each with 200 c.c. of 0.2 per

cent hydrochloric acid over nigh t, t he filtrate was precip it ated with a 1 0 pe r cent solution of tannic aC id, - 100 c . c . be ing used .

A f ine, voluminous p r ec i pit a te of mil l{y col or ap-

peared ins t ant ly.

l'his was allowed to set tIe over night.

By the next day i t had assumed a thic k waxy consi stency , and
ha d a da rk

brown . color .

It could readi l y be r olled into

a' uniform mass with a stirring rod.

The l i quid was d ecant-

ed as bef ore t hrough ordinary filter paper (doub l ed) and t hen

(29)

tJ:iro ugh hard ened fi 1 ter pap e r.

The con plete fil tra ti on was

ac c omplished in thirty mi n u te s, wh e rea s h ours we re con s um ed
in the usual process.

The tannic a cid was evidently effect-

ive in removing the, cause of the difficulty hitherto experienced.

'r he gummy sUbstance
)
thrown by the tannic acid was

tested qualitatively for phosphorus.
obtained.

A positive resurt was

A biuret test for protein was also positive.

On drying, this !'laterial took on the appearance of hard rubber, being jet-blaCk, hard and lustrous.
Unfortunately, but one 0.2 per cent hydrochloric
. acid extraction was !'lade on
made in the other !'lethod.

t~ese

samples, where as five were

Hence, there was inc.omplete ex-

traction of acid ro luble materials.

The acid filtrates from

the edible portion and parings were e a ch divided into two equal parts, aftef the tannic acid precipitate had been removed by filtration.

These we shall designate as Edible

Portions A and B, and Parings A and B.
~diblePortion

A.

To this portion was added four volumes of alcohol.
A fine, white flakey precipita te resulted, but the quantity
Vias <t ppreciably less than in previous determinations where
tannic acid had not been used.

l'he substance, after filter-

ing, was a gain dissolved in 0.2 per cent hydrochloric acid,
and precipit8.ted with the usual amount of alcohol.

After

filtering the next day, the precipitate was dried in a v a cuum
de s iccator over sulphuric acid for twenty-four hour s .
light-g ray powder resulted.

A fi n e,

The sub s tance was soluble in

water, and .it f' aqueous solution was acid to litmus pa per.

(30 )
Vi11en bOiled vlith hydrochb'o ric acid and neutra li zed , it re duced Feh ling ' s solution and eave a positive t e s t for pentose s
with Bial's reagen t.

A quantitative phosphorus determina-

ti on was made .
TABLE XIII.
Fract i on 2 , 'rann ic acid -alc oho l me t hod , Edible Portion.
Gms .

used

Frac 2 .

·grams

IJg 2 P2 0 7

gra!11 S

50.0879 .0252

.0146

Pa 0 5

.

P

grams

grams

. 0094

. 0041

Pct. Pa 0 5
i n f rac. 2

Pct. of P
in f rac 2 .

38 .3

16. 7

The percentag e found i s higher t han t hat usually
attr i buted to phytin , i.e., 14 per cent.

Accord ing to An-

der s on!. wh en the tannic a cid method is used, the resulting
substance is sightly diff e rent i n co mposition fro m that obta ined in t he first met hod .

In hi s de teDmination of wheat

. br an by t l¥smethod, the phytin contained 15 .23 per c ent
phosphoru s ;

t he subst ance , however, h.a d been five ti mes

purified , whereas this had been but twice purified.

It

will be observed t ha t i n our phosphorus determination of
the wheat bran phytin, ( p 36 t hi s paper), where five purifications we re made, the percent age of phosphorus was lli gller than when only two.purific a ti ons we r e made.

Hence we can-

not assume that . inorganic phospho rus is s till in t he above
organic phosphorus compound, causing thts discrepancy.
Edibl e Portion B.
To this half' of the 0 . 2 per cent hydrochloric acid
filt ra te , a soluti on of' ba rium chloride was added which caused
IJourn. Biol. Chern. Vol XII, p 4 62 .

(31)
a small precipitate to fOrm.

An equal quantity of al cohol

was added, the mixture well stirred and left over night .

•

The resulting preCi pita te was much grea ter than in A.

After

filtering, the precipitate was dissolved in 0.5 per cent hyd.rochloric acid and precipif.ated wi th an excess of bariumhydroxide.

Upon filtering, the preCipita te was dissolved in

. 0.5 per cent hydrochloric acid and preCipitated with an equal
volume of alcoh01.

Th~

substance, after filtering, was again

dissolved in 0 .5 per cent hydrochloric acid "and preCipitated
with ba rium hydroxide, and then once more from 0.5 per cent
hydrochloric acid with alcohOl.

The product did not give

any reaction with ammonium molybdate, showing the su bstance
to be free from inorganiC phosphates.

The material dried

in a desiccator ever night, wei ghed .0354 grams.

It was ap-

preciably greater i n quantity and of a darker gray color than
the material obtained from A.

When diSSOlved in water it al-

so gave an acid reaction to litmus paper, b ut Vias notic eably
mQre acid than A.

When bo iled wi th hydrochloric ac id and

neutralized, it reduced Fehling's solution and gave the pentose te s t with Bial's reagent.

A quantitative determination

was made.

TABLE XIV. "

Fraction 2, Tannic acid-Barium chloride Method, Edible Portion.
gms.
used

Frac 2.
g rams

50.0879 .0354

Mg a Pa 0 7
grams

Pa 0 5
grams

grams

Pct. Pa 0 5
in frac. 2

Pct. of P
in frac 2.

.0215

.0137

.0060

36.9

16.1

P

Here again the percentage of phosphorus is higher
than in the phytin from vmea t bran obtained by And ers on (10.8%).
with the aid of Barium chloride.

(32)
Parings A.
The procedure with this portion was identical witJh
that of edible portion A.

After stirrinr:, upon the add ition

of the usual quantity of a])cohol, a more voluminous prec ipitate quickly formed.
er in color.

It was also flakey, but somewhat dark-

The precipit a te settled in a short time, leav-

ine the alcohol-acid mixture clearer and lighter in color than
it was prior to t he additi on of the alcohol.

Af ter ,fil ter-

ing through hardened fi lter paper, the precipitate was dissolved
.in 0.2 per cent hydrQchloric acia a s usua l and precipitated
with the required amount of alcohol.

The resulting precipttate

when dried and eround in a mortal!, had the same physical ap,..
pearanc~

as the substance obtained in the corresponding exper-

iment w'i th the edible portion, except that the substance was
of a darker g r ay color.

It weighed .1382 grams, a noticeably

ereater quantity than in A of edible portion.

The aqueous

solution gave the usual faint a cid re action to litmus paper.
Upon boiling with hydrochloric acid and neutralizing , wi th
so~ium

-hydroxide,

Fehling's solution was red uced , and Bial' s

test showed the presence of pentoses.
TABLE XJr
Fraction 2, Tannic acid-alcohol Method, Parings.
Gros.
us ed
49.962

.1382

grams

Pct. PaOs
in frac 2.

Pct. of P
in frac 2.

.0216

36.10

15.66

P

Frac 2
grams
.0777

.0499

It will be observed that the percentage of phosphoru s is comparable to that of the corresponding material from
the edible portion.

(p30).

(33)

Parings B .
The ba rium salt obtained by adding barium chloride
to this portion, and precipitatine wi th an 8!qual volume of al cohol, was of a dark brown color.

Upon dissolving in 0.5

per cent hy d rochloric and adding an excess of ba rium hydroxide, a dark, greenish-brown precipit a te f(!)'rmed.
itate was quite bulky, but seon sett led.

The precip-

Upon settling t h e

precipitate changed in color to a dirty brown, leaving a vivid
When

green coloration around its edge on the filter paper.

0.5 per cent hyd rochloric acid wa s poured over the filter
paper and

pre~ipitate,

this green color

disa ppeared , and a

'.

large part of the precipitate remained undissolved.

Upon

filtration and precipitation with · alcohol, a voluminous, ·white,
flakey precipitate formed, and soon settled to the bo tto m of
The next morn ine; it was filtered again, dissolved
in 0 .5 per cent h ydrochloriC acid, and preCi'pitated with
excess of barium hydroxide.
~.5

After dis$olving in excess of

per cent hydrochloric acid and preCipitating with alcohol,

it was filtered and the resulting subs t ance dried in a desiccator over night.

The quantity obtained weighed . 2422 grams ,

beine; larger t han in A.

It was also darker in color.

When

boiled with concentrated acid and neutralized, it gave a reduction of Fehling's solution and also a Positive test for
pentoses with Bial 's reagent.

Its s6lubility in water was

noted and its strong acid reaction when in aqueous soluti on .
A phosphorus determination

IDS

made.

Results appear in Table

XVI, pag e 34.
The percentage of phosphorus is slightly lower than
that g iven by Anderson in his phosphorus in the barium salt

~

(34)

from whe a t bran , but' more ne a rl y conforms with it than B of',
the edible portion .

This discrepancy in results is unexplai ned .

There has not been time for repet iti on of these experiments .
Fom the analyses of the substances obtained from the edible
portion and parings by the method just described, we conclude
that phytin, or some, substance closely related to it, is present in the potato.

The phytin from wheat b:ban as obtained

by Anderson, contained 14 per cent of phosphorus, when th e
material was prepared by alcoholic prec i pitation alone, and
10.8 per cent when prepared by precipit a tion with barium chlor-

ide.
TABLE XVI.
Fraction 2, Tannic a ci d-barium chloride I.iethod, Parings.
Gms .

used
49 ,962

Frac 2 .
grams
,2422

Mg a Pa 0 7
grams

PaOs
grams

P
grams

.0829

,0528

.0231

Pct. PaOs
in frac 2
21.9

Pct. of P
in fr ac 2.
9. 54

Comparison with ,Vheat Bran Phytin.
In order to familiarize ourselves with the properties
of phytin and to test whether our method of extraction was
at variance with that /used in the wheat bran determination,
we digested about 5·00 grams of bran with 0.2 per cent hydrochloric , acid over night, strained and filtered the nixt morning, and precipitated with four volumes of 95 per cent alco hol.

A heavy white precipitate resulted.

This was filtered

the next day and treated with 0.2 per cent hydrochloric ac id
and fi 1 tered.
to dissolve.

As an appre9 iable amo:unt of the su bstance failed
Th :i8 substance, insoluble in aCid, was Sroilar

in appearance to that which dissolved.
This acid solution was divided into two parts.
One part was precipitated with alcohol and after filtering,
the substance, (phyti nl , was dried in a vacuum desiccator
in the dark for two days.

The other half was subjected

four time s more to solution

i~

0.2 per cent hydrochloric ac id

and precipitation with alcohol.

The resulting subs tance was

dried in the same manner.
Both substances obta ined accorded with , those described
by Anderson ' in their physiCal properties; the fine, white
amorphous powder contras ting .vi th the gray suhstanc es obt a i ned
from the potato e s.

The a:Dunt left after fiv e prec ipitations

with alcohol Vias about half that left after only two precipii ati ons .

The loss Vias doubtless due' to some of the material

. remaining in solution each

ti m~.

Anderson found that the

0.2 pe r cent hydrochloric acid contained inorganic phosphates ,

and that the repea ted precipitation of the substance from hydrochloric acid from alcohol Vias necessary.2

In testing the

preparation which had been but twice preci pit ted with alcohol for inorganic phosphates w.e obtained a flocculant, pale
yellow prec ipit : te, evidently organic, and inconclusive as
to whether inorganic phosphate was present or not.

l' .

he pur-

er prepara tion gave a s i milar precipita te when te s ted.
Quantiat ive phosphorus detel!lJll inat ions were made .
The short ti me required for the oxidation of the organiC mat te r was a noticealble fe a ture in this part of the work .
'Journ. Bi o l. Chern. Vol XII, p 454 .
~Ibid.

An

hour wras quite . suffic ient.

The initi al amounts of acid

used were respectively ten and f if term c. c. of sulphuric
and nitric acids.

The renction was not at all violent.

When the mass darkened and charred, it Vias allowed to cool,
and ten

c.c~

more of nitric acid added and the mixture bOiled.

The mass became entirely clear.
thirty minutes.

It was allowed to boil for

No residue of any kind vms observed.

The mixture was as claar as distilled water.

To insure

complete de compos ition, another ten c.c. oof nitric acid was
added, and the contents boiled.
was then continued a s usual. •

The phosphorus determination
'1' 0' make a· complete precipitation

of the phosphates; 125 c.c. of ammonium molybdate was necessary.
TABLE XVII.
Phytln from Wn eat Bran.
Bran used Phytin Phytin
obtained used
grams

P

grams

Pct. P in Pct.P a 0 5
phytin
in phytin.

AI
250

4.9502 1.1747

0.5620

.3590

.1570

13.4

30.6

Ba
250

2.5593 0.2334

0.1200

.0765

.0335

64 . 4

32.8

ITwice precipitated.
2Five times precipitated.
The results obtained compare closely with those of
Anderson, i.e., 14 per cent phosphorus.

It is also noteworthy,

tha t the material 1111 ich had been only twice prec ipi t at cd with
alcohol does not differ in phosphorus content to a very great
extent from that precipitated five ti mes with alcohol.

The

very low percentage of phosphorus, found habitually in the acid soluble-alcohol insoluble fraction fpom potatoes, indic ates ,

(37)
therefore, that this material is of a markedly different nature
from the correspo'n ding material from bran, and is not to be
considered merely as a crude phytin fraction, although there
is some phytin in it (p

).

That this fracti on which was

free from inor"anic phosphates, contains other phesphorus compounds also, is indicated by tr.e fact that the phosphorus left
in solution after the above tannic acid and barium c hl oride
tre a tment in both edible portion and paring s was g re a ter in
amount than that found by

si ~! ple

alcoholic precipitat ion, Le.,

the phosphorus of fr a cti on three was g reater when this Llethod
of separa ting fraction two was e mpolyed as shown in the following:
Tannic Acid Method for Fraction 2,
Fraction 3 P from 100.1759 g. edible portion
Percentage of dried edible port ion
Fraction 3 P from

99.924 g. parinGs

Percentage of dried parings

.0975 g .
. 097%
.1345 g .
. 13%

Simple Alcoholic Precipitation of Fraction 2.
Frac,tion 3 P from 101.0142 ,g. edible portion
Percentage of dried edible portion
Fraction 3 P from 99.924 g. parings
Percentage of dried parings

.0945 g •
• 093%
.1289 g •
• 12%

The finding of phosphorus in a tannic ac id precipitate al s o indicates that there are va rious compounds of phosphorus in fraction 2.

(38)
3~

AC id sol ub le-alcohol soluble Fract i on.
Little was learned regarding the nature of thi s frac-

tion.

It was rich i n organic ma terial a s not ed in the dec om-

position process.

Whether organic phosphorus is pre s ent"

and if so, to how g reat an ,extent, remains for future investi gat ion to

It presumably consists l arg ely of inor-

~ecide.

ganic phosphates.
4 - Residual Phosphorus ..
This fraction was likewise not investigated ; except
that fur t her exbrac tion swi t h 0 . 8 per cent hydro chl oric
aci d yielded no inorganic pho sphate •

.

The la rge amount of

phosph orus lef t in this fraction in each determination is
presumably mostly mostly protein phosphorus, but it is im/

poss ibl e to stat e a t p r esent whether or not othe r phosphof'\.l.s
compounds are likewise present.
A tabulated survey of the phosphorus

compo~~ds

of :

the edible po rtion and parings treat ed by t he tannic ac id
method, and a compa rison of the sum of the four fr ac tion s
wi t h the total phosphorus as obtained, (p 11), follow s in
Tables XVIII and XIX on pag e 39.
By compa ri son of Tables XVIII and XIX, page 3 9, we
find that the t ann ic ac id causes a decrease of phosphorus in
fraction 2"

while an increas e is not ed in fraction 3, but

the d ifferenc e is so, sli ght as to be inadmi ss ible.

(3 9 )

TABLE XVII I .
Edible Substance (100.1759 gl.
Fractions

Divisions

Mg S PS 0 7
grams

Pil 0 5
grams

P
grams

.0653

.0417

.0182

Part'I

.0146

.0094

.0041

Part I I

.0215

.0137

.0060

Total

.0361

.0231

.0101

Part I

.1749

.llll

.0487

Part I I

.1606

.1024

.0488

Total

.3355

.2135

.0975

48.53

4- Residual P

.29;1.1

.1857

.08ll

40.36

Total

.7280

.4640

.2069

102.96

.7271

.4599

.2009

1- Lipoid

Acid sol2- alc in sol
substance

Acid sol3- alc sol
substance

Estimated from
total P deter.

Pct. of total
phosphorus
,9.05

5.02

~~ : ,} ~-I -~

. .

-,v

TABLE XIX.
Parings (99.924 g).
F'ractions

Mg S PS 0 7
grams

Pa 0 5
grams

P
grams

Pct. of total
phosphorus

.0480

.0325

.0142

4.43

Part I

.0777

.0499

.0217

Part I I

.0829

.0528

.0231

Total

.1606

.1027

.0448

Part I

.2433

.1545

.0675

Part I I

.2406

.1535

.0670

Total

.4829

.3080

.1345

41.99

.4180

.2667

.ll65

36.35

1.1095

.7099

.3100

96.76

l.ll 77

.7354

.3205

Divisions

.

1- Lipoid

Acid sol2- alc insol
substance

Acid sol3- alc sol
substance
4- Res idual P

Total
Estimated from
total P deter.

13.99

(40)
Summary.
1- The. results obta ined l ead us to think t hat the
method pursued is perhaps effe ctua l in the separa tion of t he
four types of phosphorus compounds .

Vie re alize that the data

submit t ed do no prove this conclusively, but we believe add
much ev i den c e in favor of the assertion.

More da t a mus t

be a cc umulat ed and more extensive investi eation made , before
t he me thod c an be considered reliable.
2- The phosphorus in the edible potJt ion was found to be
distributed amo ng the four cla sses of phos phorus compounds
as follows , i;e., (1) Fract i op 1, (Lipoid), 8 . 2 p ~ r cent ;
(2) Frac t ion 2, ( Ac id so l ub le-alcohol insoluble), 7 . 3 per
cent~

(3) Frac tion 3, ( Acid soluble-alcoho l sol uble ) 47.25

per cent;

( 4) Fraction 4 , (Residual Phospho rus), 39 . 25 per

cent.
3- The phosphorus cont ent of the par i ngs is shown to
be appr ec iably higher t han in the ed ibl e portion.

Of the

total phosphorus of the whole po t a to, 22.46 per cent i s in
the par ings ;

77 .54 per cent in the edible porti on, as or-

dinarily pared .

The pho s phorus of the par i ngs is d istribu ted

among t he four classes of phosphorus c ompounds as fo llolVs,
i.e., (1) Fr ac ti on 1, (Li po id) 4 . 36 per cen t;

(2) Fraction

2 ( Ac id soluble- alcohol insoluble) , 7.03 per cent ;

(3)

· Fraction 3, (Acid soluble- a lcohol s oluble), 43.21 per cent :
(4) Fra ction 4 , (Rosidua1 Ph os phorus) , 39 . 91 per cent.
4- A phytin-1i ke subs tance wi th a phosphorus content of
about 1 6 pe r cent was obtained . from both ed i ble portion and
parings .

